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  “Woof! Amazingly Fast and Complete!” 

 

The Woof!TM is the world’s first and only on-demand delivery and dispensing system for aqueous chlorine dioxide for 
use in the safe and hygienic remediation of animal living spaces to include boarding, kennels, enclosures and cages.  
Chlorine dioxide is known world-wide as a premium deodorizer which removes the world’s toughest odor causing 
compounds. Because chlorine dioxide reacts quickly once generated, it is critical that it is made to exact standards when 
and where you need to use it. The Woof!TM System creates fresh material for each application. Using the ReliOx

TM
 High 

Performance Cold Fogger (included with the system) you can quickly remediate large areas, surfaces, tables and floors 
with the safest and most effective product ever available.  

 

Use of the system is as easy as ABC as each component is clearly marked and sealed to ensure no user interference. 
Ease of use and safety are assured and controlled as the Woof!TM System is engineered to dispense a solution 
concentration specific for use in and around animal dwellings and common areas. Plug the components together and you 
are in business!.  
 
Woof!TM  adheres to Green Chemistry principles and all its components are recyclable or reusable. 
Woof!TM is the smart product to choose for all kennel environmental needs. 
 

                  

 
 

 

 Most effective animal environmental care system available today. 

 Fast application and fast acting and environmentally safe product. 

 Simple and fun to use throughout your facility. 

 High powered deep penetrating cold fogger for maximum odor source contact. 

 Heating and air conditioning unit cleaning with forced product circulation. 

 No persistent or destructive by-products (DBP’s). 

 Compatible with all surfaces. 

 Does not mask odors it eliminates them.
 

Health and Safety 
 

Based on available information, this product is not expected to produce adverse  effects  on  health  when  used  for  the intended 
application  and the recommendations  provided  in the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) are followed. SDS's are available via the 
internet. This product should not be used for purposes other than its intended use. If disposing of used product, take care to 
protect the environment. 

The VetiOx™ and Woof!TM logotypes are trademarks of RelīOx
TM 

Corporation. 
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